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Constra ints o n Teaching in Computing Science
Professor E _S. Page

The teach ing of software at the level that we have been discussing in the Seminar
wou ld norma ll y be fitted into a specia li st computer science curricu lum whether at
first or higher degree leve l . It wou ld, according ly , be subiect to severa l constraints
as are most degree courses in whatever sub iect in most universities . Some of the
more important of these constraints a re shown in Table 1 in the left hand column .
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Constraints
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11.

2.

3.

Students
a) Abi lity

Good

b)

Preparati on

1 Year : Ma thematica I

c)

Intenti on

Specia list

d)

Ti me

2 Years, Fu ll-time

e)

Number

6-25

a)

Number

14 Academi cs

b)

Interests

Varied

c)

Comm itments

Considerab le

Computer .- -- Hands on

1 130 / KDF9

Staff

Faci lities
a)

\"'C losed Shop
Termina ls

I
I

KDF9 / 360 Model 67 (0. S.)
360 / 67 + 274 1 's

b)

Software

Varied

c)

Anci Il ary Equipmen t

Some

d)

Labora t ory

Yes

I
1

I
I

4.

Examinations

Written + Course Work
(+ Ora l)
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A class composed of able students can be offered a c omple xity of mate rial no t su itable
for weaker students a nd th e presentation certa inl y needs to be cha ll enging and demanding;
the aims of a course for th e less able must be less ambitiou s and the pa ce slower . Courses
contain ing lar ge numbers of students of a wide range of ability pre sent problems of both
kinds. The preparat ion of th e candidates governs what can be a ssumed and so what needs
to be tau ght in the course itself with a consequent le ssening of t ime than wou ld otherwi se
be avai lab le . Stude nts wishing to take a course to ha ve background know ledge need
different topics and different treatment from th ose whose speciali st study a subj e ct is
and who intend to take their work in the field fur ther . The size of the c lass in re lation
to the numbers of staff and the fac i ii ti es can playa big part in forc i ng the de Ieti on of
some topic s. For exam pl e, su pposing in the Computing Science cour se it wa s desired
t o includ e some laboratory work in c ircuitr y . Th e number of labora tory place s and th e
possibilities af rep li ca ti on of practica ls perm itted by time tab ling constrai nts wou ld limit
what cou Id be a ttempted .

'1,

The number of teac hi ng staff ava i Iab Ie . c Iear Iy restri cts the a tte nti on that can be gi ven
to students in their practical or project work . An e ven more important feature for a ll
but elemen tary teach ing in Computing Science is the proportion of the topics th a t shou ld
be ta ught in which the teac hing staff ha ve compe tence . A rapidly de veloping field like
Comput ing Sc ience poses its own problems and a sma ll number of un ivers ity teachers in
the subject cannot hope to give a balanced and sufficie nt ly comp le te picture at the
usual Special Honou rs degree level . Other responsibilities weighing heavily upon
lecturers in Com puting Science is their frequent and deep invol vemen t in ot her teaching,
consul ting and coopera tion in a ppl ied research. Howe ve r de sirab le and intere st ing these
other activities are it is only th e res idue of the teacher 's ti me that can be con sidered
for the contri bution s they ca n make to a Computing Science c urricu lum.
What computer fa c iliti es a re available wi ll certain ly inf luence how topic s are ta ug ht
and to a lesser ex tent what is taught . If stude nts must be kept away from the computer
a t all costs because of competing demands from other users, the sort of e xperi ence the y
can be given suffers some omissions and wil l need to be repa ired in other ways. At this
date it per haps should not be necessary to men tion that de ficien ci e s in software need
to be taken into account but in many university computing installations it is sad ly true .
Not mere ly are the operating systems not a lways e ven tolerable but the languages
ava ilabl e may not caver those required and the compi ler s for the ones there are ma y be
less th a n ideal . If equipment li ke graph platters, graphic a l displays with light pe ns,
Rand tabl ets, are avai lable, the students can use them . If there is enough data pre pa ration equipment the studen ts can be allowed to do the ir own prepara tion and editing . If
there are enough '. key punch ing staff, punching can be done for th em . The labora tory
fa c ilitie s a nd equipment determine wha t can be dane in practica l circui try a nd design .

.

Not the weakest of the constraints, at lea st in the British degree system, is the need
to de vise examination procedures whic h are fair, testing, and which give the opportunity
for students of different calibres to demonstrate the c la ss of degree the y ha ve earned .
The 'de gree c lass ' is importa nt for many students , govern ing a s it does, e li gibil ity
for many types of official posts and influen cing potential emp loyers , perhaps, beyond
its proper sphere . The term ' fair' is one whic h I am sure is we ll understood bu t one
aspect of fairness is worth stre ssing, namely that the c lass of degree a wa rded to a student
should be influenced a s little a s possible by the impression his or her persona l foibles or
a ttractions ha ve had an the teaching staff . It is one of th e functi on s of the externa l
examiner in the Briti sh system to do wha t he ca n to e nsu re that the student is neither
penalized nor unduly favoure d on account of matters outside the subject of hi s examinat ion .
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The objectionable but bri ll iant student should get hi s Fir st , just as the id le , pedestr ian,
but beautifu l , female student should get th e c loss lier performance merits a nd not a c loss
above . This seems to me to imp ly tha t whatever may be the different forms of asse ssment
used in one examination a substantia l port of them should be objecti ve and capab le of
verification by someone unfami liar with the ind ivi du a l students . In most universi ty
subjects, the wr itten paper and the dissertation have provi ded material for on outside
examiner to stud y; he might, too, toke port in on oral exa mi nation . The e vi dence of
this work has been supp lemented by practi ca l exam ination in the labora tory, con t inuous
assessment by means of course work , a nd laboratory notebooks, in a ll of whic h the
externa l examiner must rel y more on his interna l coll eague s. I hope tha t it is not the
observat ion of a cynic that if students are aware that they will not be exami ned on a
topi c they re Iox the ir efforts upon it and di vert them possib Iy to those sub jects wh i ch wi II
be examined . How one can examine certainly ref lects what it is reasonable to inc lude
in the course .

.1

All these constraints apply in some measure to a ll subj ects in the uni versity curric ulum .
An e xam p le of how Computing Science as a Spec ial Honours first degree subject in
Newcast le is constrained is shown on the right hand side of Table 1. Stu dents a re normall y
on ly permitted to proceed to Special Honours stud ies if the y have given evidence of a fair
le ve l of ability . Among th em are usually to be found the most ab le of the stude nts in a
un i versity . They have purpose ly chosen to follow a cou rse treati ng a subject in consi derab
depth; in the case of Computing Sc ience they would normall y i ntend to spend at least
port of their subsequent career working in the field . Our course is one recent ly started,
produci ng its fi rst gradua te s in June 1969 after two years of fu II time study in the Labor 0tory. Their type of pre para tion in thei r fi rst year in the university means th at the more
mathem a tic a l ports of the su bject need not be wi thh eld from them but, intentiona ll y, there
is no requirement that the y should be ab le to adva nce on the engi neer ing or ci rcu itry side .
Such th en are our students: similar one s, be tter a nd worse, a e to be found in most Briti sh
universities - on ly few (le ss than a cou pl e of handful s) of these universities at present offer
Specia l Honours degrees in Computing Science and perhaps even fewe r are real ly capab le
of offering a satisfactory course . First degrees shou ld be for the genera l practitioner,
giving on exposure to a wi de range of the subject a nd maki ng i t possi ble for the ab le
graduate to ex tend hi s own knowledge into whatever spec ialized fie ld his i nteres ts and
duties may toke him sub~equently. The breadth of our own subjec t is now so great that
suc h a coverage cannot proper ly be given by just three or four lectu rers unless they are
exceptional . It has already been pointed out that almost all lec turers in Computing
Science departments ha ve commitments outside the teach ing of the ir' own specia list stude nts,
and they have, of course, a desi re and .duty to pursue the ir own re searches . Thus I be lieve
that the Spec ia l Honours degree is not one that shou ld be offered by a university with a
The stoff needs to be large and to have a ran ge
sma ll deportment of Computing Scien ce .
of interests. The number of lecturing stoff in Newcastle is shown in the Tab le ; these
are supp lemented by some two dozen systems - a nd re search - staff who contribute to th e
teaching in their specia l areas .
It is obvious th at the computing equipment ava ilab le in the universi ty wil l affect what
practical work can be offered to the stu dents. Th is is particu larly relevant to the
topic of our Seminar - teaching in software . A cou rse on compil er construction wi l l
appear to have litt le relevance to the students unl ess it is possible to refer to the characteristics of compi lers which the student has been able to use . Professor Freemon hos described
how his course on operating sys tems is centred upon, a lthough far from restric ted to, one
system which al l t he students are supposed to ha ve studied and experi enced . The studen ts
at S. R. I. on the course given by Mr . Lutz on time shar ing systems have a s rich a vari ety
of experience offered to them as anywhere in the worl d and most universities wou ld have
facilit ies which fe ll far short of those, but some sys tem sure ly needs to be a va i lable so that
the spec ia list students at least can have more than a hearsay know ledge of what is invo lved .
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Fi no II y, th i s questi on of exami nati ons ha s a Iready been ra i sed in di scuss i ons inmost of
the speakers ' sess ions. It is c lear th a t e xami ning the ad vanced software teaching is for
from easy, espec ially when it is de sired to do more than se para te those who shou ld pa ss frorr
those who shou ld not. Essay type questions give the opportunity to di splay knowledge and
a critica l ability but le ss easi ly the capability of executing work in the area being teste d .
For example, Profe ssor Freemon me ntioned how he used essays to monitor the read ing on
historica l topics for his course. It is c lear from wha t has been said by a ll the speaker s,
and re inforced by our own experience he re, that systems software can on ly be partiall y
examined, at best, by the more usua l type of wri tten paper . Par ts of both Dr . Ross's topic
and Professor Wirth's can pro vi de problems su itable for a three hour paper but, for the most
part, another exam ini ng method mu st be found. I was very impressed wi th the simu lated
machine project se t by Professor Freemon, a lthough in com mon with others a tte nding I have
misgi vings that its succe ssfu l completion is eve n remote ly possib le in the time whi c h was
ava i lab le . This would have additional force in attempting to fit something like it into
the undergraduate timetab le . However, I be lieve that it is on approach worth following
further . In the physica l, eng ineeri ng and biological scie nc es and in other sub jects too ,
it is regarded as c ommonplace th a t there shou ld be tec hn ic ian s, some ex tre me ly we ll
qua li fied, to prepare laboratory demonstration s and experiments for the students to do;
their performance in the exper ime nts is assessed by the laboratory demonstrators and by
the examiners' evaluation of th e laborator y records . So for as I know, in Britain th ere
has been very little, if an y , stoff avai lable in Computing Science departments to undertake the prepara tion of software su ites for the students to use as a base for their own work .
For exa mp le, in Professor Freemon's three port pro ject it wou ld be on advantage for the
second two groups to ha ve avai lab le on approved version of the work prece ding their s.
It wou ld, I th ink, reduce the total time required to some th ing more manageable and a lso
be fairer if the resu lts were to be used in a course assessment. More generally, when ever
large and comp lex sys tems are being studied a software tes tbed could playa use ful part in
the stu dents' i nstructi on and practi co I work .

)

The accumulated experience of teach ing Computing Scie nc e at degree level, and particu lar ly software at this leve l, is growi ng but sti ll sma ll and th e pace of development of
the subject doe s its best to render all but the latest ex perience of little va lue . If th e
standard of th is teaching is to climb it seems vita l th a t both the teach ing and examin ing
method s shou ld be made known to those in vo lved elsewhere . Thi s Semi nar has, I hope,
he lped in the first of these; for the se cond, some exchange of exami nation pa pers and
pro jects wou ld be va luab le . Some nine or ten years ago we started doing th is informa ll y
with some of our friends in Brita in and we a lso contri buted to what was intended to be
a muc h more compre hen sive scheme ce ntred on the other si de of t he Atlan t ic . Unfartunate l;
input for e xceeded output which in some circumstances may be good computing practice
but in this case was a di sadva ntage .
The journal BIT and some others ha ve published
exam ination que stions but these ha ve been ma inly confined to numeri ca l ana lys is, and
to Algo l programming, both areas which are now among th e easier to examine and for
which reasonab le reservoirs of questions and ide as for questions exist . Thi s is for from a
suggesti on that the se pub Iicati on s shou Id cease, but ra ther th at they shou Id be suppl emen ted
by coverage of those topics in which que stions are at prese nt sc arce . It is time now for
anothe r effort to inst itute a more general circulation of exam ina tion papers to li ghten the
not inconsiderabl e ta sk of examining a nd so re lease additional time for stoff in Computing
Scie nce departments for their own studies .

